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the life and casting its influence

daily, not disappearing like the rain-

bow. Albany Democrat.
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Treea la

navian command," and such bodies
as this the British never reckoned
with. Thousands of Dutch colonists
have Joined the Boer armies. The
extent of this disaffection is not yet
defined. A general colonial rising
would compel a spedy retreat of
Metbuen, Gatacre and trench, and,
possibly, of Buller. The Boers

hoodwinked the British ministry as

to the number of men ey could

It I'asaad la Dallas
All the Charcac.

riaturdayi Pally.

H. M. Blackerby, of Trgn Valley, is

in tbe city.
VV. H. McKellip came over from

Goldendale yesterday.
Chas. Heppnercame np from Portland

on last evening's train.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown and fl. A.

Brown are in from Kingsley today.

A. Sigman and James Ls Due were
business visitors in town yesterday.

O Jt li.f h or tow in Pally
O er two rnrhea aud undet f.mr luchea eu
O ter lour Inches ud under twelve luehea . 74
O mr twelve inches

Milt AMIk WlflLT.

In accordance with the provision! of an Act
entitled "Au Act euhmittlig to toe Electors of
the nta'e of Oregon at Die ucneral K'ertlon to
be held cm the lirst Monday In Juue, lyoo, the
pending Proposed Constitutional Amendment,"
approved February H, lwej. I, T. T. Oeer, Gov-
ernor of the 8ute of Oregon, do hereby cause the
following proposed amendments to the onr.
tution of theptateof oreRou, as certified lo bT
the secretary o.' ritai, to be published for Bve
consecutive week In Th Dalles Chronicle,
a newsiwper published In the ceveutu Judicial
Pistrictof the otatt of Oreg.n.

Done at the Capitol, at ?alem, Oregon,
SEAL this 21t dav of November, A. V. WJ.

T. T. Otttt, Uorernor.
By the Governor:

f. I. IH .VBAlt, Secretary of State.

8alt Lake. TWOn Inch or lew. per inch t--
OYxr an inch ami under tour inches. IW Fast

Mail
11:16 p. mhrf f. .11 r fmihM u.l u n.lttr lrur iur ha-- I W Worth. Omaha, iJas Citv. t

Preceding at it did the Sabbath day
this ver, it was omeht difficult to
deteruiiue just which was Christmas
day; while, every indication of the
weather reminded one of iprinz. Yes

Oyer twelva luchea 1W Chicaao .nrt t..

JlAVJC XIV1I TO ASSWER FOR Miss F. Thomas came up from Steven
son last evening, returning this morning. Spokane

Flyer nana w.iia, Spokane.1
Minneapolis,

7:05 p. m.
Mrs. H. W. French returned last night Ch.e'.u'"'T'.- "u xui.from a visit with relatives in Portland SENATE JOINT BESOLUTION, KO. 4.

Be it resolved bv the Senate, the House con 1p.m.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruffner left on
the boat this morning for a short visit to curring: That the following amendment to the

Constitution of the Bute of Oregon be aud ia

terday was beautiful. Lot not tuch a day
as on would wish for Christmas.

The celebration began Saturday even-

ing with exercises and a tree at the
Christian church. Sunday afternoon
and evenicg many families bad their
home gatherings and trees for the little
ones, and in the various cborches
throughout the day carols and Christmas
anthems were song and the ministers

summon to the field and also in re-

gard to their resources in artillery.

At this moment the weakest point in

the Boer situation Is their commis-

sariat and other supply departments.
When it comes to men they evidently
have plenty to insure a stiff resistance
for a long period, and peihaps to
take the offensive along certain lines.

FEO POSTLA!,,,.

For San Kran.-- i
hereby proposed :

That section 10 of Article XI. of the Const! tu
Portland.

Archie Barnett came home on last
night's train from Portland, and will

December 3, s, u, J
audjs. '"ition of toe state of Oregon be and the same Is

hereby abrogated, and In lieu thereof (Section 10

spend the holidays here. of Article XI. snail De as ioiiov. :

ARTICLE XL
Section 10. No coanty, city, town, achool dis-

trict or other municipal corporation shall be al
Bert Barrett will spend Christmas

with his father, coming up on last even
lowed to become indebted in any manner or forpotc on the tbeme uppermost in the

minds of a!!. In the evening at the

When it comes to a final seU'enient
of the Philippine insurrection those

Americans wbo Lst given it encour-

agement will have much to answer

to their own conscience, if not olher-wise- ,

says the Salem Statesman. One

of the features in the latter days of

the rebellion's dissolution is the col-

lection of the archives of the nonde-

script government of the Filipinos.
A newspaper correspondent reports
that in these archives have been

found damaging letters which the in-

surgents received from Americans,

all of which General Otis is forward-

ing to the war department. What
the department will do with them no--

8 p. m.RIVER ASD IIARBOR RILL. Ex. Sunday

any purpose to an amount including present ex-
isting indebtedness in tbe aggregate exceeding
tire per centum on the value of the taxable
property therein to be ascertained by the last as-
sessment for state and county taxes previous to
the Incurring of such Indebtedness.

Methodist church the Sunday school

pupils gave a very pleasing concert and
the choir rendered several , pretty

Columbia Rt. S teamenTo Astoria and WaySaturday
10 p.m.Tbe announcement of the probabil -- ..i6o.

Adopted by the Senate January SO, 1S0S.selections.ity that no river and harbor bill will be Fulton, 'resident of tbe senate.
Not for many years has such a large 6 a. m.passed at this session of congress is Ex.buuday Oregon City, Kewhi-- 1.:'conerezation attended mass at tne

Salem Way UiX '"a piece of rather discouraging news

Concurred in bv the Uou, Februarys, 189?.
W. P. Kjeady, spent. r ol the House.

Adopted by the Senate January 31, ISOo.
Jokefh bison, frcjideut of the senate.

Concurred in by the House, February 4, 18'jb.
Chas. B. Mojkes, Speaker of the House.

Catholic church as was present Sunday

ing's train from Portland.
Miss Anna Thompson, wbo baa been

teaching in the Fairfield district, is
spending her vacation at home.

Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Puree!!, of Wauiic,
were among the number who were do-

ing shopping in the city yesterday.
A. W. Boyce, who has spent tbe past

month in California, is in tbe city on
his return trip to bis home at Haystack.

Rov Grimes, who is a student at Pa-
cific University, Forest Grove, arrived
in the city last night to spend his vaca-
tion at home.

Mrs. J. F. Hawortb, who has been
very ill since Wednesday, having an at-

tack of congestion of the brain, is re-

ported as improving.
Prof. J. S. Landers left today for Port- -

night, and not for as many years havefor all the Pacific Northwest, and
especially for the Columbia river WllXAMlTTX AMD Yab

BILL Klv.Dalles people listened to more beautiful
7 a. m,

Tues.Thur.
aud bat.music than was rendered on that occa Oregon city, Dayton,! no faregion and Portland, The Telegram - " -- j ..auuiuga.SENATE JOIST RESOLUTION, NO. 13. .

Be it resolved by the Senate, the House consion. Assisted by Birgfeld'a orchestra,boiy knows. It may be that nothing
more serious will happen to their curring; That the following amendment to the

Constitution of the State of Oregon, in lieu of 6 a. m. WlLLAV KTT1E Rtv
Tue..Thur,

the choir sang during the greater part of

the service, and each voice seemed to be

at its best. Father Bronsgeest also gave
Portia!'.!1 ,Q- - t'orvalll,,1

aud W

says Chairman Hooker, of the river
and harbor committee, is opposed to
the passage of any river and harbor
bill, partly because he is a tool of

ana bat.
writers than being held up to the
contempt of their fellow citizens for

Section Ten of Article seven (7), be and the same
Is hereby proposed,

SECTION TIN.
Tbe Legislative Assembly may provide for thea very interesting sermon. The mass

election of Supreme and circuit Judges in diswas unusually long, lasting until 1:40the corporation and syndicates and tinct cla!"srs, one of which classes shall consist Lrin

their disloyalty to the government,
and for the comfort which they gave
to the eneinv. Undoubtedly this

Skaki River.
Biparia to Uwiston.Lv Riparla... i nVlnpt. hut none crew wearr. the music of live Justices of the supreme Court, who sha.l LIWUTUa iNlca- - ...... ,7 . . 'lobbyists who are opposing land to remain until Wednesday, when

he will go up to Salem to attend the
ooiiy

l:2i)a. m.not pertorm circuit duty: and tne other class anil

Teachers' Association.
shall cons.st ol as many Circuit Judges as may
be deemed necessiry, who shall hold full terms
without allotment and who shall take the same

Miss Hilda Beck, who is a pupil in the
Holmes Business College, came np from fWZvTie HMtnng to go toHepBnnihoU

4. leavinsr 'I h n.nPortland last night to spend her vaca-
tion with her parents.

making direct connections inini
Returning makingdirert connection it HeZ
Junction with No. 1, arriving at Ihi ffi

ragun canal, and be .thinks a canal
bill would be tacked on a river and
harbor bill, and partly because he

lives in a little New York town, and
has no comprehension of or care for
the needs and resources of the great
Pacific West. He was put in his
present position by Reed,

Prof. J. T. Neff was a passenger on

oath as the Supreme Judges.
The Legislative Assembly may create as many

circuits as may be necessary.
Adopted by the Senate, February 15, 1893.

C. V. fi'LTON, President of the Senate.
Concurred In by the House, February 13, 189J.

V. 1'. Keady, Speaker of the House.
Adopted by the Senate, January '31, 193.Joseph Simon, 'resident of the Senate.
Concurred In by the House, February 6, 1H95.

Chas. B. jiojHKS, Speaker of the House.

2:55 p m.
No. 82, thronght freight, cast bound, Am ,

coining mem spew ikjuiiu.
List night Christmas trees and exer-

cises Jvrere general in the churches,
and some of them were very attractive.
Each church was well filled. At the
Baptist church two large trees and a
chimney were beautifully decorated and
Santa Claus arrived j.iet in lime to see
that each little one and some larger ones
received gifts. The pupils of the Lu-

theran Sunday echool also enjoyed the
evening exercises, which closed with
distribution of presents from a very
pretty tree.

the boat this morning bound for Port-
land. He will attend the Teachers' As a snk ""'"e" W a. m., dtiari

sociation at Salem next week. No. 24, local freight, carries passennn,
bound; arrives i.M p. m.. departs s is 1

correspondence and the unwise utter-

ances at home of such
as Senator Hoar, Atkinson

and Bryan prolonged the insurrec-
tion far bey or. d the limitations which
would have' been otherwise placed
upon it. False hopes were raised in
the minds of Aguinnldo and his fol-

lowers through them, which encour-
aged them to persevere in their re-

sistance to American authority.
Now it is practically all over. The

insurrection is at an end. The Fili-

pino government has been destroyed.

Misses Josie Jenkins and Edie Fisher, No. 21, west bound through freight, tWn
who are attending the Holmes Business earrj iwaaeugers; arrives t:L5 p m.. tam I

st an n m Ifor the purpose of preventing a Nica-

ragua canal bill or any other bill re
College in Portland, came up last night HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION, NO. 10.

Resolved by the House, the Senate concurr-
ing: That the following amendment to the Con

No. 23, west bound local freight, strria moitc.ru. ar.i ..... H I r. ... ., . . rto remain at borne during holiday week.
quiring large appropriations for the George Johnson, a brother of Chas.

u i wuimv.iuji.iii., ucparui b:ju t. n.
For full particulars call on 0. R. N Ci'i

ageu t The Wllea. or add ressWest, which Reed cordially hates,
W. H. HCRUm

Johnson, deceased, arrived in the city
yesterday from California. He will re-

turn Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs.
Chas. Johnson and the children, who

because it did not nominate Lira for Gen Pas. Agt PortUmU t

president. Hundreds of millions
'

have been expended on Atlantic
will spend tbe remainder of tbe winter
there.Most of those wbo were active in it,

At the same hour like exercises were
held at the Episcopal, Congregational
and Methodist chutches, the two former
opening with programs by tbe children,
which were especially good. Great pains
had been taken in arranginz tbe rees,
making them attractive and pleasing to
the children.

Christinas night closed with many re

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe will leave

stitution of the State of Oregon be and hereby is
protiosed:

That the Constitution be amended by adding
Article XIX. as follows,

ARTICLE XLX.

Section 1. The necessary use of lands for the
construction of reservoirs or storage batlni for
the purpose of irrigation or for rights of wav ior
the construction of canals, ditches, flumes orpis to convey wator to t:ie place of use ior anv
useful, beneficial or necessary purpose, or for
drainage, or for drainage of mines or tbe work-
ings thereof, by means of roadi, railroads, tram-
ways, cuts, tunnels, thafts, hoisting works,
dump or other necessary mean to their com-
plete development or any other use necessary to
the complete development of the natural re-
sources of the State or preservation of the health
of Us inhabitants, is hereby declared to be a pub-
lic use and subject to the regulation and control
of the State.

Section 2. The right to appropriate the unap-
propriated waters of anv natural stream to

uses shall never be denied.

this evening for the hot springs in Ar-

kansas, in the hope that the baths will
prevent the intense suffering from rheu
matism which winter always brings to
Mr. Crowe. Tbey will visit other placesunions and happy times, which will

cause the day to linger long in the
memory of both old and young.

DEATH OF JULIUS BALDWIN

coast harbors, but somethe repre-

sentatives from the Atlantic states do
as little as possible, and that grudg-'"g- 'y

fr tu'3 coast. Tbey either do
not yet comprehend that the com-

merce of this coast is soon to rival in
volume and value that of the At-

lantic, or else they are animated by
a petty sectional jealousy of this
region. Hooker is one of those nar-

row, provincial, sectional, little pup-pets,- but

he may not be able to control
the committee, and if he does so at
this session, a large and liberal bill
will be passed at the next session.

secncn 8. 'ihe use of all waters now appro-
priated for sale, rental or distribution, also of all
waters originally appropriated for private use,

tVhn Quietly J'assed Anay Saturday
Mgut at Hi Uoine la Th Dalle. urn CTuu.-u-

, aiwr ucn appropriation, nas neretj
fore been or may hereafter be sold, rented or dis

So quietly did J. C. Baldwin pass
Admiral George Dewej

in the south before returning in tbe
spring.

Monday'! Dally.

Geo. Pratber is up from Hood River
today.

Dr. Ray Logan, of Portland, spent
Christinas at home.

A. A. Brown left this morning for a
business trip to Portland.

W. T. Woodford came down from tbe
mines near Sumpter Saturday.

Miss Grace Downey isnp from Van-
couver, at tbe home of ber nncle, S. L.
Young.

Earl Sanders Is auong the students
who are home from tbe state university
for the holidays.

James Cooper and Sayre Rinehart left

away at his home Saturday night about

tributed, Is hereby declared to be a niMIc ue
and subject to the regulation and control of thestate in the manner prescribed by law. But theright t use and appropriate sneli waters shall
be subject to such rovlsions of law for the tak-
ing of private property for public or prlv.ite use
n. ,.,t-- ,i, section in. Article 1 01 tne con- -
suiuiion oi tne state of Oregon.

except Ajruinaldo, have either been
killed or surrendered. Aguinaldo's
forces are scattered and be is himself

a fugitive in disguise, shifting from
place to place to avoid capture by

our troops. The American forces
have been divided into small squads
to facilitate the pursuit of the scat-

tered bands of insurgents who now
maintain themselves solely by rob-

bery. AH of the insurgent arsenals,
war munitions and food supplies have
fallen into our bands and now the
Filipinos are surrendering their rifles.
A thousand of the latter were given
upthe other day to Captain McCalla

of the Newark at Claveria and Pan-telo- na.

When their arms are all
gathered m, the capacity of the
Filipicos for further mischief will

have gone. The news which we re-

ceive daily from Manila has degen-

erated into a formal record of minor
encounters with small bands of fugi-

tives. It cannot be anything else,
for there is no no organized body of
armed Filieinos anywhere in the
archipelago.

section 4. '1 he right to collect taxes or Com

Will receive the most royal welcomt te Oft

next, that was ever accorded to so Amatol

Mzea.
You wtU find a complete biography ofthif

hero, IncluJing bis brilliant victory or tlnil

pensation ior tne use of water supplied to any
county, citv. Uwn or water lliotrii't orlnlinl.lt- -

LI o'clock, that even those who watched
by him were not aware he had ceased
breathing. He seemed to gradually
weaken nntil life was extinct. Mr.
Baldwin had not been a strong man for
many years, and about ten days ago he
was taken ill of neuralgia, which seemed
to go to the brain aud finally took him

ants thereof, is a fraiiehlM), and cannot be exer-
cised except by authoiity of and iu a manner jh fleet in the treat, authorlttUTHMir

' 'data work of reference, the ,

Hew Werner Edition of ttJ
off. Sunday morning for the Valley, where

they will viBit relatives.

fivKjiiuuj uy law.
Adopted by the Ho'ise, February 15, 1H91.

VV. F. Keadv, sptMkerof the House.
Signed March 7,

Adopted by tho Senate, Fcbruary.17, ls:t.
C. VV. Fi'LTON, President of the Senate.

(Signed ilan.li 2, l'M )
Adopted bv the House, February f, I'M.

Chan. B. Mookks, speaker of tbe House.
Concurred In by the Senate, February 13, 105.

Joskrii Simon, I'resldent of the Senate.

Waiter Johns, who now makes bis
home in Spokane, is down to spend Encyclopedia

During hia active life Mr. Baldwin
was a very prosperous business man,
and carried on extensive interests In
Idaho, California and Oregon, gaining
for himself a competency which made
him well nigh independent, but reverses

unristraas witn ins relatives.
Dr. Harry Littlefield, who spent last

week at the home of Judge Bradshaw, HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.returned to roruand fcunday. proposing an amendment to tho Constitution of
ine state oi uregon, oy repealing Section Si of BritannicaM isses Pearl and Stella Estes left on

this morning's boat for a visit with
friends at Little White Salmon.

Miss Lillian Shelton.of the Chronicle-force-,

left Sunday morning for Portland, This lo the only encycoisrdionUnw.. , . --loMthadlHOw I

SIZE OF THE BOER ARMY.

There must be a bright set con-

nected with the courts of law out in
Jackson county. Nora Etta Cole,
aged 17, was recently sent to tbe
penitentiary from that county, to
serve a sentence of a year. The
offense was horse stealing. She was
also eonvicted of lewd cohabitation,
and it is tbe understanding that she
was to serve a jiil sentence of six
months there after expiating her
felony here. Since arriving at the
penitentiary, tbe girl has been com-

mitted to tbe asylum for tbe insane.
She is idiotic. She is not capable of
committing a crime. Sbe has not tbe
mental or the moral intelligence to
make any act of commission or omis-

sion of hers felonious. It is not her
fault, either. It is the fault of society,
In permitting her to be born. Her
father is a drunken and brutish scrub.
He is a low and miserable fellow. The
mother is about the same class. What
can be expected from such a combi-

nation? And, still further, it is
understood that this idiotic girl is

with child. Salem Statesman.

to remain auring the week with heraunt.
.Miss Daisle Allawav arrived home on

tnanuom Aumirai Licwey. .s""
birth; how be spent hU boyhood dayt; Up"
took In tbe Civil War, how fter

employed on tbe European H"00' to --V.
Acadcmy; his rise to the rank of C(imsaf,
President of the Board of l.urpeetlon
n i.iaii ftitudrooj

last evening's train from Eugene, where
she is pursuing ber studies at the uni
versity.

Arthur Stnbling, who Is now a stndent

iirucie i.
Resolved by the H nise, the tenate concurring:

That Section 33 if Article 1 of tbe Constitution
be anil hereby is repealed.

Adopted by the I louse, January II, lHM.
VV. F. KniM, speaker of the House.

Concurred In by the Senate, January so, lwj.l.
C. VV. Fi'LTON, 1'residentof the Senate.

Adopted by the House, January S)0. ls!3.
Ciias. B. Moohes, speaker of the House.

Concurred in by the Senate, February IS, 1K93.

8ENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7.
Be it resolved by the Senate, the notise con-

curring: 1 hat the following amendment to the
CnnatiLitlon of Ihe State of Oregon be and Is
hereby proposed:

ARTK'LI 1.

The cledlvo franchise In this State shall not
hereafter ba prohibited toanycltizeu on account
of sex.

Adopted by the Senate, February , 1R95.
Joseph Simon, president of the Senate.

Adopti'd by the House, February , IH95.
Chas. B. Mookxs, baker of the House.
Chas. B. Moores, S(caker of the House.

Adopted by the Senate. January 81. Itf.rj.
T. C. Tavlor, President of the Senate.

at the state university, came borne Sat
um cuhiiukiiu vt jisw -
April 2;th he left Honj Kong IU

bund and destroyed the B;nlh ""J
D3 May 1st; but appointment a Artlnf

orday to spend tbe vacation with bis

mlral, the honort he rcceiveu "T

tow on March 2nd, 1899, he wm a i

toiraL It ipeakl of him M -- trie

tn o'.l around athlete, a daring "V,
hua . a, and socially a good Clui""'general fav-..l:- !tWMb. f
Susy Goodwin, a iwghter of

eraot" of New Hamfan're, who die

came and with them cares which under-
mined his health and broke it down. At
his side, however,- has been a perfect
companion and faithful wife, who has
ever been a helpmate and who mourns
her loss with that fortitude which is
borne of a strong character and beautiful
womanhood.

Julius C. Baldwin, who was 69 years
of age last May, was born in WaylanJ,
Mass., and during bis early manhood
came to Idaho and engaged in business,
returning to his native home in
June, 1874, and claiming as his bride
Ellen Damon. In IS5I he went to Cali-

fornia, remaining thereuntil 1857, when
he came to Oregon,' settling in The
Dalles and engaging in a mercantile
business with his brother Frank. With
but a alight interval, he has since made
his home here, where his family now re-

side. To Mr. and Mr. Baldwin were
born five children Frank, Edward,
Martha, Lilly and Wallace, two only sur-
viving Urn, Edward and Martha.

The funeral took place at tbe family
residence on tbe hill this afternoon at
2 o'clock, Riv. I). V. Poling officiating.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
ays, "I suffered a long time from dys-

pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in the
worst cases.

I t:, lin TfeweV. I

Governor Theodore!Adopted by the House, January ,11, lnE. V. Carter, speaker of tha House,

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Ore

parents.
Mrs. O. C. Hollister and daughter,

Florence, came up from Portland last
night and will spend the remainder of
tbe week visiting friends.

Dr. C. Gertrude French arrived from
Portland Saturday evening and spent
Sanday and yesterday at home, return-
ing to Portland this alternoon.

Mrs. H. Morse, accompanied by her
daughters. Miss Morse and Miss Hattie
Morse, of Portland, is visiting for a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. II. Jl.Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Oliver aud little
son, of Portland, were among those who
spent Christmas in Tbe Dalles, being
the guenta of Mrs. Oliver's parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. E. Sylvester.

Miss Alice Ball, of The Dalles, who
teaches in the primary department of
our poblic school, will spend ber holiday
vacation visiting in Walla Walla with
the family of J. F. Melcber. Starbuck
Signal.

Julius Baldwin, who was a member of
the Ohromci. force during the first
years of its publication and who is now
connected with the Walla Walla Union,
is in the city, heina; called here nn a.

UNITED STATE OF AMEUICA, J
STATE or Oltr.ooN, J

OHtce of Secretary of Stale.
I, F. t. DUNBAR, Secrets ryot state of the stateof Oregon and Custodian of the heal of saidMate, do hereby certify that I have compared

the preceding copy of Senate Joint HesoluiiouNo 4. of the li.ni.l. .., .!"

It would be interesting to know
fcow many men the two South
African rep lblics have under arms,
says the Globe-Democr- at. The re
caatk that they Lave ambuscaded
England on this point seems to be
true. They have margin enough to
maintain three sieges, shutting up
12,000 or 15,000 British troops. It
takes a large force to surround a

place, but the Boers are managing
it at Ladysmitb, Kimbetley and
Mafeking. They have routed Gatacre
at Stormberg, baited Methuen sharp-

ly at Modder River and not only re-

pulsed Buller at the line of the
Tugela, but seized bis cannon with
rifle fire in the most extraordinary
manner. To do all this and bold a
firm grip In the sieges implies a large
number of men in the field and well

equipped for all sorts of contingen-
cies. The British expected an enemy

at roost of 35.000 or 40,000, and
that as the Free State troops

bad never been nnder fire they would

count for no more than average raw

militia. But it turns out that all the
Transvaal troops are equally effective
with the rifle; and the rifle and
"deerstalking tactics" have thus far
been victorious.

Many Europeans and Outlanders
are serving in the Boer ranks. Re-

cent dispatches, for instance, bare
referred to the losses of the "Scandi- -

and corca of other not.--! r ""T
mantlnnl in anv other EM fC'"!"11

same attention In tula edition oi w ., i

Encyclopaedia Britannicil

It ipeaki of General Wjnd M Oo"

ago, of General Henry
Porto Rico of AgulruWot deei"-- !

"Municipal IndebtcdnivMi amendment;" Hen ateJoint Resolution No. I.I of ibo legislative
Ainendenl;" HouseJoint rlesolutlon No. HI of the

of AmendmeJoint Resolution No. I of Ihn legislative
Assembly of lw.i Repealing Amendment-a- nd

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 of thelatlve Assembly of K( nul HullrsgeAmendment, with the original cople, now onllle In this oiT.ee, and that Ihe same Is a correcttrauscript theielroni and Ihe a bole llieienf.
In Testimony Whsrrop, I have'here-- r"'"o set my band and ame.I hereto

It is a great privilege to make some
one bappy during these holidays that
come but r nee a year. People should
open their bparls at least once in tbe
year, unbending themselves so as to
feci tbe great pulse beat of tbe world.
It Is as well a privilege to remember
one's immediate friends in a manner
that shall bind the ties that are too
apt to be easily loosened anyway.
The Christmas season ts one which
should enlarge the hearts of mankind
and make man belter. Anytiiing
which has a tendency to take away
tbe selfishness from a man's nature Is

a good thing for the world. This
ought to do it if anything will. If a
man keeps bis purse strings entirely
tied this season of giving, be must be
hopelessly lost. Tbe spiritcngendcrcd
now should go with one duiing the
entire year that follows, radiating

against Uiau.u. ,!

YOU HEED THIS COMPLETE SC!
1 oi me mate oi urrirnn.Done at the Capitol, at Salem, (iregi

this Thlid diiy of November, A. At tinman knnwIedM and in"1"- - w, , tMl'count of his uncle's death.
matlon ii more eaa'ly f.wmd and

F. f. W'SIUII,
Secretary of stain.

Dr. Belle Rinehart, who has been ab-
sent in New York attending the Clinic
and taking a rrlvate course in surgery,
arrived home on this afternoon's train.The Dr. sent no word of tha eva.t lt

any other book or encj uu'- i-

IN YOUR HOMC'

IOR RALi T

r eftf.

Having purchased tbe stock of the
Dant Optical ami Jewelry Company, I
will sell the same at a great sacrifice at
their old location, opposite Mays A
Crowe's Hardware Store on
street. Harry C. Liebe. d20-2- 1

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
conghs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 els. and &0 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

of her return and so surDriirl !,

i. c. mcuoizO1
ONE FOR A DOSE. nn tPlmnlrs. r. . Bat I

friends.

HO KM.

tfI?.,th.c,i,y' 2W, to Mr.and Mrs.
II. W. Wells, a daughter.

Subscribe for Tua Chronics ,

""''lissn.l K..-l..l- V 9 "A mf.niiit at tli il I...nrtieD. w.witr1".
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